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Floods in the lower Mississippi

Valleys have done much damage

to property

Col W D Colson seems to have

a clear case of self defense in the
schooling of Scott LATEnHe
was acquitted Saturday

A bill has been introduced in
the United States Senate to grant
n pension of 50 a month to Gen

Longstreet as a Mexican veteran

Charley Finley says he will not
return to Kentucky until his case

is called but that he will return
then He might come before he

should be ready

The Franklin county grand ju¬

ry has not been at work on the as-

Bissinatioii case for several days

the Commonwealths Attorney be ¬

ing engaged in the Colson murder
trial

Republicans went up Salt river
in Louisiana last week Democrats
carried every parish in the State
excepting two and elected every

officer in the state xcept 2 sheriffs 4
police judges and 53 magistrates
Expansion where art thou

The Republican State Conven-

tion at Montgomery Ala last
week split wide open in an atempt
to organize The Sergeantsat
arms of the two factions had a
light and one was shot and seri

ttsly wounded Two delegations
QO to the National Convention

The Louisville Post urges the
Republicans to organize early and
y so doing the Democratic party
r Kentucky can be wiped from

the face of the earth Democrats
should take warning for Dickey
Knott is It bulger He thinks since
the Post has supplanted the Com-

mercial for Republican favor
that he is the whole thing

The Republicans of Tennessee
Split wide open ill their Coiiven
tion last week in Nashville andas
n result two Conventions were
held two State tickets were nom-

inated and two sets of delegates
will go to the city of brotherly
love The Republicans are split
ing from Amsterdam to Skedad
die in this good year of expan¬

sion imperialism and trusts

It id reported that Mrr S
Tayor has been indicted as an ac-

cessory
¬

to the murder of Governor
Wm Goebel but no warrant for
his arrest hus been issued We do
not know how this is but as others
have been indicted for this crime
and accused of conspiring with W
S Taylor and others we cannot
see how one could go free and the
others indicted Webster said

murder wHout

Next Monday the Supreme Court
will begin an investigation of the
Kentucky muddle The question
before the Court will be that of
jurisdiction and each side is allow
ed a short time to present argu-

ment If the court decides that
it ions no jurisdiction in this mat-

ter then the battle will be a thing
of the past and Mr Beckham wiil
botho lawful f Governor of Ken
tuckstV beyoiid further dispute

Fl
t

I Should it decide that it hs juris
diction then the case will be tits

I on its merits and would
be n long time before the d clara
ration of p uce in this State but
as heretofore stated n e ill not have
A doubt that the Supreme Court
will claim jurisdiction in thi
matter as it is purely local

Last Wednesday in the Frank
fin circuit court the amended an ¬

swer of the Republican State nf
officers was overruled hy Judge Can

trill and judgment entered for the
Demoaratic State officers The
Republicans must either vacate
the offices within ten days from
the time judgment was entered or
execute supersedeas bond and car ¬

ry the case to the Court os Ap ¬

peals The sheriff is ordered b
the judgment to eject the usurp ¬

ers if they have not evacuated
within ten days

The outlook for a great national
Democratic victory this fall i
brightniug every day Four yearo-

ago our party was divided and
many of its ablest leaders openly
fought Mr Bryan hut now it is
different In every State the
Democrats are uniting and pre¬

paring to win a great victory with
the same man some rejected andexactrlypIankal i
in the approaching fight will prob ¬

ably bo shifted from the money
question to that of Trusts and Im
perialism and should this prove
to be the case it does not indicate
that tho free silver question is
dead not by any means It will
merely impress the fact that the
power of trusts more seriously
threatens the welfare of the peo
plo than does our monetary stand
ard that this evil is within the
power of the people to cripple and
abolish while the money question
for the next six years has for a
certainty passed beyond our reach
It would mean that tho presen
Administration has established d
governments for our newly acquir
ed territories that are unjust and
discriminating and that the pow
er is withing the reach of the
Democratic party to change and
to overthrow such unjust laws
It means that the great principles I

of Democracy are founded on jus ¬

tice that truth is mighty and
will prevail Many of the grea
papers that fought Mr Bryan four
years ago are now back in the par
ty and supporting him for the
nomination The CourierJournal-
has returned and will be a power ¬

ful factor in the South in the
next campaign The New York
Journal is now supporting Mr
Mr Bryan for the nomination in
preference to all other Democorts
Four years ago it ledn powerful
fight against him With almost
one million circulation it will be
a potent power in sending New
York and other states back into
the Democratic fold While har ¬

mony prevails iir our party the
Republicans in large number of
the states are fighting and devid
ing Many of the states will send
two delegations to their conven
rion one to be elected the other
rejected and by the time they will
meet the common rank and fileJ
will bother the office holder no lit-

tle
¬

On the 19th the Republican
convention in Montgomery AlaI
indulged in a wide open split and
free fight and held two conven-

tions Wo are willing to see the
split grow wider The man that
was rejected is fast forging to the
front and will soon be our Presi-

dent

AMANDA VILLE

There has been a good deal of corn
planted on Crocus

Mr Finnis Baker and wife visited at
Elroy last week

B R Rowe Jamestown was at thisf
place selling groceries last weekt

Mr Ed Morgan waS at this place last
week buyingstockfPeople of this place say The Adair
County News is hard to beat

Wheat and grass looking well

Mr Lon Black has moved near this
place

A Womans Weariness
Womens sensitiveness maket emt

subject to more intense weariness than
men The melancholy depression and
exhaustion they suffer is dUI to slug¬

gish action of their organs which loads
the system with impurities uplsops

the blood and shatters their nerves
Slprleys sarsa par 111aand IRon will

cleanse the system revitalize the
nerves slid give strengthand energykIi

IIQRADYVILLE young ladles
I

Miss Lena
j Grisaom next Saturday night at Bliss

JMesors W L Grady and IT A Wal
last Friday evening squirrel

hunting aqd they did get one

sMr P Nelson one of our oldest citi-
zens

¬

who has been contined to
room for some time improving

Leslie Tandy passed through our
town one day last week en route f
Metcale county where he cxjucts
buy a car load uf fat hugs

Rev G P Dillon Oiled Rev E W
Baruetts appointment hero last Sun
day with a very interesting discourse

Dr L 0 Nell bought last week his
mothers farm on Butler Fork for
350

Mr C S Bell and wife spent fiat
day night visiting the family of G

Neliy
Messrs G H Nell and C S Bell

spent last Saturday on Russell ere

fishingMr

Baker bought last week of
frank Dohoney of Milltown a milch
cow for X25-

BphB10

r

will locate here in a few days
There was a great deal of corn plant-

ed luring the few days of warm weath-
er last week

We understand that E R Beau
champ Son of Edmonton are co
tcmplatiug buying property in ourgoodsCthem in our community and as to the
mercantile b siness nodoubt th
would have tbeir share of patronage

Mr JA Wheeler one of our
cessful farmers informed us that he
had a bunch of sheep that hehadire
fused 550 per lead including lambs

Our normal school has 50 pupils and
Prof Dillon is giving entire satisfac
tion to his patrons

Mrs II A Walker entertained quite
a number ot the young ladles of our
city on last Friday evening As there
was not a young gent present to m
the happiness of the the hour the
evening was delightfully spent and
especially the elegant supper that was
prepared for the occasion

Our town has been well represent
for the last few days with stock menbougtgelding for 125 a young Nat Brown
from Chas Rowe for 605

Mr J W Patteson of Breeding was
in our town one day last week and re
ported business very good in his sec
Won

Smith S Nell spent a day or two I

the neighborhood of Glens Fork last
week buying stock

Mr Chas Heyman the wellknownbetr

Squire Gowen spent a day or so on
Green river last week investigating the
location of the proposed bridge that
will be built duds g this year

Rev T L Hulso spent several days
of last week in Cumberland county
visiting relatives and friends-

EDMONTON

The grippe Is prevalent heie there
being many familie sick

Prof A J Thompson has recovered
and has returned to his school

C W Thompson the banker has re-

covered from the grippe-

S D Simpson is cottoned with fever
Mr and Mrs Lee Ben entertained

their young friends list week The
was a good crowd present and t
evenig was delightfully spent

Mr McGee of Burkxvillc has bee
in the bank since Sir Simpsons illness

Elder Lawrence Williams and Miss
Marietta Rowe passed through here
Monday en route tor Columbia

Ed Jones who was shot by Jailer
Coffey a few days ago died Monday
night Mr Coffey is improving

POLLYTON

Mrs Catherine Roberts has been
quite sick with grip for sonic time

R W Allen and family of Eunic-
were visiting the family of J II Pelly
last Sunday

Mrs Mollie Rubarts is on the sick
list this week

It seems that a Sunday school shoul-

be organized here

R W Allen and JH Pelly were in
Columbia Wednesday

Mr H F Coffey has had a severe
of la grippe bathos about recov ¬

again

Mrs Mahalia Jones has been qunc
for several dayso

The wife of Jas West gave birth to
achlldMast Monday She died Wed ¬

nesdayMrs

Mary Clements has opened up a
millinery shop at this place

nearColumbia r
t

place last week
Mrs Tom Jones has the grippe
Tom Pelly sold to Lincoln county

at83L40Born to the wife of J W Henson
the 16tb daughter

Thero has been some tough charac ¬comingfl i
with their hides filled with mean whis

y and would paintour little town

0

red The good citizens of Pellyton
should see that such conduct does not
occur again It is dangerous for we
men and children to be on the public
highway when these rough riders
make their appearance

A Womans Awful Perilsatehiyour life and that is through an oper ¬

titian were the startling words heard
orby Mrs I B Hunt of Lime Ridge
toWis from hiT doctor after he had

vataly tried to cure her of a frightful
caseof stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice Gal tones had Termed and
she constantly grew wove Then she
Began to use Electric Bitters which
wholly cured her Its a wonderful
Stomach Liver and Kidney remedyAppetiteII
sale by T E Paull druggist-

ek F J Cnpbell has taken charge of
the Somerset Progressive ionic Jour
nal has ixiu lit a half interest from
L E Jliii md will be editor and bus ¬

iness n ISMT

J Wili Frsythe bought of J W
Marston at Paris for i50 a fine oak
tree that measured twcn ycijibt feet
in circumference and filly feet from
ground In lilt limb

Husband

nIf you have a weak nervous dcbili
fated wife do not scold or become Im

patient with her Give her kind treat
ment loving words and Morleys Liver
and Kidney Cordial to renovate regu¬

eylate and strengthen her system andyour1Chealthy happy best half Price 81

Sold by W M Bell Joppa Ky

The newlyorganized Boone County
Poultry Association met in Burlington
last week and transacted Important
business The members are confident
that the association will be a complete
success

arThe Jessamine News D O Goff ed-

itor and publisher is a new candidate
for public favor which comes from
Nicholasville It is a goodlooking ¬

per but the editor will find it hard topube
htTo Cure La Grippe In Two Days

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let All druggist refund the money if
it fails to cure E W Groves signa-

ture onevery box 25 cents

Elkborn would be one of the finest
fishing streams in Kentucky says the-

n the Georgetown Times if the dyna
miters seiners and dipnettcrs would
let it alone

WitnesseIntense suffering was endured by

witness T L Martin of Dixie Ky
before he gave this evidence I cough

ed every night until my throat was

nearly raw then tried Dr Kings New
Discovery which gaavc instant relief
I have used it in my family for four
years and recommend It as the great-
est remedy for Coughs Colds and all
Throat Chest aud Lung troubles It
will stop the worst cough and not on
ly prevents but absolutely cures COL

Sumption Price 50c and 100 Every
bottle guaranteed Trial bottles free
at T E Paulls Drug Store

OUR GLORIOUS COUNTRY

marveloushe
quirer wants to study the strides it has

11made The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810 Since then
every succeeding ten years The re-
sult has been as follows
Year PopsUttoa Year PaeoltUM
18107239881 18t03tl44f32t
1820 9633822 1870 3U58371
1830 128t8020 1880 50155783
1840 17099453 1890 62822250
1850 23191878

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation The problem
now is What will be the
of the United States excluding recentusuallyc

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER is anxious
to engage all in a study of their coon
try To this end it will distribute
cash amounting to 25000 for solu¬thedTo the firittHTMl used putt rietirti 9300000

150000Totbthird
To the fourth 50000

25000Tothuilih
TotiuMTwth 15000
To the next 10 each X100 uuutiag to 100000
To the nez b0 each X50 amaeatins b1 250000
50000Tothenextb00
To thnw 1530 each btit thasto 795000
2197 cash presents amounting A 92SOOOOO

In case of a tie money equally di-

vided
4proposition

subscription to the WEEJlLY ENQUIRER
You can guess as often as you care-

to inclose subscription price to the
WEEKLY ENQUIRER

This contest will close a month be

beknown
CensusatWashington
WEEKLYENQUIRER

zoo a year Eleven copies and
elevenfulllays
CoCinclnnah

Ir

t i IF
t

I Kentucky Squirrel No 427

By Red Squirrel he by B Ic Squirrel
Will make the presentseason at Barbee S Grlssoms livery stable in Gttunbia and will serve Hares for the low sum i

of 1000 to insure a living colt Money due when colt Is foaled or mare traded or removed
DESCRIPTION Kentucky Squirrd was foaled in 1887 is brown 15J hands and is rich and fashionably bred WthroughKentuckyKy for tl900 He is a perfect model a horse of wonderful endurance and a very uperior actor lie has proven him ¬

self a number one breeder S T Harbison of Lexington recently sold a mare sired by hint for SGOO If you want a
horse that is large enough tine enough and does enough breed to Kentucky Squirrel

COFFEY BROS
Columbia Kentucky

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one whose life has been saved j

by Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
I

Diarrhoea Remedy or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use

of that medicine Such persons make
a point of telling of it whenever oppor ¬

tunity offers hoping that it may be
the means of saving other lives Fur
sale by M Cravens

Robert Bales a school teacher has
embarked in the newspaper busl ness ct
Bandana Ballard county his first is-

sue
¬

appearing last week

The first issue of the Bardstown Ob
server has made its appearance It is
newsy bright and full of local items
Tho paper will be issued every Thurs ¬

day

Luke Carroll and J B Harper have
filed a petition iniCarter County Court
for an election to be held in June to
take the sense of the voters of Precinct
9whether intoxicating liqors may be
sold

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 4 755 00

Light shipping 4 C04 85

Best butchers 4 504 70

Fair to good butchers 4 254 40

Common to medium btchr 3 5034 00

HOGS

Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 225 to 300 Ibs 540
Fair to good packing 180

to W Ihs S 40

Good to extra light ICO to
ItO fa 101SlIl

Goad to extra shipping
Sheep 4 25 75

Fair to good 3 754 25

Common to medium 3 0033 75

COMRADEM

of BchuTlerrlllo rm1iit who uerhJaCompany E 5th
other battle with after his return
from JeM war 1 0 recently wrote

1 have used Dr Mites Restorative
Nervine for nervousness brought on by

tie use of tobacco and too close applica-

tion

¬

to business It gave me prompt
relief without leaving any unpleasant
effects The result was beneficial and
listing I heartily endorse it

DR MILE-
S3Restorative

Nervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee
fiat bottle or mosey back
Book oa heart and nerves free

Dr MNes MeeBcal Company flkhart and

e

Firth RVEnUE Motel
PIKE CAMPBELL MANAGER

MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED AND BEST CON
OUClKD 203 nOEL IN TIlE CITY LUUAT I

TUB THEATICES C1IUUC1IES AND WHOLE 1

IjiEAI HOUSES OF THE CITY

KENTUCKY
pooooooooooioM

I

Universal Woodworker Turning Lathe and

Scroll Saw
AM NOW PREPARED to do any kiiiJ of fancy scroll

I and turned work My shop will beat the Columbia Rol ¬

ler mill If you want to build a house or repair a p orch
call on me and get my prices for
Columns Banisters Brackets

Newel Posts Hand Rails for Stairways
Fvery fancy piece of work needed about a house I

build verandas at the lowest figures and furnish the latest
designs Call and see me

J G MORRISON

Gradyviiie Floe sw StaI1ei
G had ti11e I entuekj

This beautiful stallion Jordan Peacock II
makcxttie present season at my stable in Gra
dyrille Kentucky at this low price of jioOO
insure a living colt Money due when colt toI
foaled or marc traded or removed from
neighborhobd

tJO tRN PEACOGIit
Register No 1148 Vol 3

This Certifies that W L Grad Gradyville
Ky has resister d In tho National Saddle
Horse Breeders Association of Louisville Ky
too bay stallion Jordan Peacoci foalel July
loss Marked Star snp and twj VMto feet
gaffs certified

Jordan Peacock No illS is a beautful bay
1S5 hands flno large water spout tall Was
sired by the greatest of all show sallions in
Kentucky Peacock No <99 he bv Blue leans
Nr3 eby Paillipj Black Horse he by Gen
Taylor SI he by Imported Uooten thorcugh
bred Jordan flrst dam Lena Rivers No 760

she by CAbells Leiingtjn ho by Gists Ulack
Hunk he by Bloods Black Hawk Irafortd
Jordans jceod dam by L ale J rest abe by
Wilsoas Lewis Jordan he by Iraporlc i Jordan
out of Imported Katcua Jjrdaas third dam
by Imported Waggenor-

In Jordan Peacock you will find the finest
style aud action and the finish of n thorough
bred of which he Is closely backed on both sldr

As a show horse he stand without a rival dcr
eating some of the very best horses that ever
entered a ring among them were Monte Cristo
Jr Thorntons Star Jane Carte Highlind
Denmrk Uifnl y Djre a noted horso of the
Blue Grass one of the best sons of Ch ster
Dare and others too numerous to mention lie
has ben shown in thu best fairs in Kentucky
andTenros3CeoHd never met a hrsu that he
did not defeat

tj

As a breeder his has no superior To prove
this his colts are wearing the blues over the
best stallions tn the S ate Quito a number o
his colts have sold at fancy price Hu impartif l

to his offsprings that kind disposition which
hs himself posses and which is one of tho best
features that matte a good animal In size
style and combined features there is not ahorse
in existence betteradapted to meet the demands
of everybody

0-

KAZItEW00b
Standard Bred

Hazelwood Chestnut Sorrel iGJS hands
Was sired by Nutalwood 10325 he by Nutwood
6JO record 218jf Nutwood sold frr 2800 whin
twentyfour years old and was the sire of Del
mont Boy 215 and Si more with records better
thin 230 ILizelwoods lint dam was by Rick i
alien he by lUmbrino Chief It he by Mtabri
no Paymaster he by Imported Messenger

This floe hone will see mares at a price to
suit the times to insure a living oil

o

GOVST OfiN
This fine Jack will make the present season

at 701 ti Insure a mare wiiY foal money due
wn nfactisasceraineJ or wire traded or re-
moved 0My fine Jack JO will make the season at the
same place at 600 on same tams as above

5trJsDlddlesold last fall two yearling
mult by Coy at John for J8760 each Ifyour
want the best breed to the beet Ypu will Sad
them atGrildyvlllct
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